
Our All Day BREakfast
2 eggs - genuinely free range & organic
served on on toast (v,gf)         38/- 
poached | scrambled | fried      
turkish pide | gluten free seeded | organic sourdough | wholewheat bagel  

add some sides 
grilled halloumi | grilled tomatoes | organic kale                  18/-                        
2 LT hash browns | zataar mushrooms | LT baked beans

GF NZ beef sausage | beef bacon                                                       22/
smashed avo | smoked salmon     

our crowd favourites 
truffle mushroom benedict (v,gf)                68/- 
creamy truffle mushrooms, twice baked parmesan potato cake,     
poached organic free range egg & truffle hollandaise

eggs royale  (gf)                            64/- 
smoked salmon with twice baked parmesan potato cake,                
poached organic free range egg, herbed hollandaise & capers 

braised NZ beef benedict (gf)      58/- 
with parmesan baked hash-cake, organic free range poached egg             
& hollandaise

organic free range omelette (v,gf)                62/- 
& served with LT roast tomato relish with your choice of 3 fillings                     
cherry tomatoes | cheese | organic kale | onions | roasted mushrooms     

smashed avocado with pea & mint (v)                    54/- 
with feta on scorched pide with turmeric dukkah & poached                            
organic free range egg

big breakfast  (gf)                                         65/- 
NZ angus beef sausage (gf), beef bacon, zaatar roasted mushrooms,         
hash-brown, roasted tomatoes, with organic free range eggs (poached, 
scrambled or fried) on toast of your choice

the berry & coconut açai bowl (v,vg,gf)      45/-  
organic açai blended with banana, topped with berries,                           
gluten free cereal, pumpkin seeds, chia and pomegranate

our house specials
smokey tomato shakshuka (v)                       48/- 
with an organic poached egg, crumbled feta & served with                     
toasted pide (gluten free option available) 

the nourish bowl (vegan option available)(v,vg,gf)         54/-
with organic kale, grilled halloumi, avocado, brocolli, cauliflower            
florets & a sweetcorn hummus

vegetarian breakfast (v)                 56/- 
with organic kale, zaatar mushrooms, hash cake,                                 
roasted tomato & organic free range eggs your way

LT baked beans on toast (vegan option available) (v,vg) 42/-  
Lime Tree baked beans in a rich herbed tomato sauce, topped               
with feta, on toast of your choice

smoked salmon & NZ cream cheese      44/- 
with red onion on a toasted wholewheat bagel

banana & blueberry buckwheat pancakes (v)    44/- 
with vanilla mascarpone & maple syrup

Lime Tree spiced fruit toast (v)      28/- 
from our bakery, fruit bread toasted & served with maple butter 

LT housemade zero sugar granola (v,vg)     35/- 
with poached fruits & milk or natural yoghurt 

toast with Lime Tree’s own preserves (v)                  28/-                                                                         
served with your choice of:                                                                                 
housemade preserves, peanut butter, vegemite or honey                                                                                                       
turkish pide | gluten free seeded | organic sourdough | wholewheat bagel 
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LUNCH...TILL LATE

  
 

toasties & bowls
roast chicken, pesto & cheddar melt                28/- 
on organic sourdough 

tuna melt                                        28/- 
on organic sourdough

thai vegetable green curry bowl (vg,gf)               44/- 
organic brown rice, market vegetables top with fresh bean sprouts cori-
ander & a chili peanut brittle

lime tree chicken tikka masala                                   45/- 
with cumin organic brown rice & raita. (vegetarian option)

artisan pizzas
caponata & smoked mozzarella (v)       45/- 
with organic cherry tomato’s, zucchini, aubergine & fresh herbs

roast butternut squash, feta & herb (v)               45/- 
parmesan, mozzarella, thyme & roasted garlic confit     

smokey bbq chicken                            45/- 
with mozzarella, balsamic onions, roasted red capsicum & coriander

our house burgers
the roasted mushroom burger (v)                      46/- 
with grilled halloumi, roasted peppers, red onions, rocket &  
dressed with garlic & parmesan aioli on a turkish pide bun,  
with oven roasted house made thick cut chips &  
Indian spiced tomato sauce.

the tropical chicken burger                      48/- 
satay sauce with roasted peanuts, fresh coconut chutney,  
char grilled fresh pineapple, on turkish pide bun, with oven                 
roasted house made thick cut chips & Indian spiced tomato sauce

NZ braised beef burger                 52/- 
slowed cooked grass-fed free range NZ beef, sauteed mushrooms,  
aged cheddar, roasted onions, lettuce, garlic aioli &  
lime tree tomato relish on a turkish pide bun, with oven roasted  
house made thick cut chips & indian spiced tomato sauce

add some sides 
oven roasted house made thick cut chips                                         18/-                        
& Indian spiced tomato sauce                                     
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